Cerebral metabolism of oxidized ascorbate.
The brain has a high level of ascorbic acid which is thought to act as a reducing agent, e.g. in protecting tissues against oxidative stress. The mechanism by which ascorbate is maintained in the useful, reduced state in the CNS is evaluated herein. Cerebrum from rat or calf was minced and homogenized in buffer. The endogenous levels of ascorbic acid, dehydro-L-ascorbic acid (DHAA) and reduced glutathione (GSH) were determined by HPLC with coulometric electrochemical detection. We also quantitated tissue capacity to regenerate ascorbic acid from DHAA, which is a product of electron transfer reactions of ascorbic acid. The homogenate was fractionated by centrifugation in steps up to 110,000 x g and dialyzed free of low molecular weight components. The activity for reducing DHAA was approximately equal in the various supernatants; resuspended pellets had little activity. The active component has several properties of a protein, including being precipitated by solid ammonium sulfate addition to the tissue extract; most activity appeared in the 40-80% saturated fraction. The activity was stable up to a temperature of 80 degrees C, but was lost at 95 degrees C. The protein was digested by trypsin. The results suggest that a cytosolic component of cerebrum regenerates ascorbic acid in a step that preferentially uses GSH and NADPH as reducing cofactors. At least one form of DHAA reductase exists in brain.